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Miss Barbara Gault Feted
With Drop-In Party
Miss Randy Logan entertained

Thursday alternoon at her home
on North Morgan street with a

delightfully informal drop - in
party planned to honor Miss Bar-'
bara Gatilt of Kings Mountain,
bride-elect of Sunday, to whom
Miss Logan was honorary
bridesmaid at the ceremony.
Sharing honors were Miss Betty
Jo Ramsey, whose marriage .was
an, event of.Wednesday evening
and Mips Diana Walker of Coro¬
na, California, cousin of the hos¬
tess.
Miss Eloise .larrett welcomed

guests at the door and Miss Lo¬
gan presented her honorees who
received informally with Mrs.
Joe Ramsey, mother 'of Miss
Ramsey, concluding the receiving
line."
Roses and feverfe^ were com¬

bined artistically for effective de¬
coration in the living room and
galardia and daisies were used
in the den. The refreshment table,
a Lazy Susan, was posed in the
back foyer, handsomely appoint¬
ed with hammered silver and de¬
corated with a low design of shas-
ta daisies. ; .

Refreshments included colas,
attractive sandwiches, sand dabs,
cookies and potato chips. Assist¬
ing the guests in serving them¬
selves were Mrs. Yates McSwain,
aunt of the hostess, Miss Martha
Cannon, Misses Suzanne, Betsy
and Linda Logan, sisters of the
hostess. f

Miss Gault, Miss Ramsey and
Miss Walker received honor gifts
from Miss Logan.

Dr. And Mrs. P. G. Padgett
Entertain At Buffet Dinner
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Padgett

were delightful hosts at an infor-

Cake-Cutting Held
In Patterson Home
Following the rehearsal on

Wednesday evening for the wed¬
ding of Miss Jean Davis and B.
T. Jackson, who were married on
Thursday night, a cake-cutting
was, held in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Patterson with Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Warlick sharing
hospitalities.

In the living room an artistic
arrangement of white gladioli
and chrysanthemums was Used
on the mantel, bowls -of yellow
roses were used elsewhere in the
room.
The 'dinjilg table \v;is spread

with an embroidered linen cloth
combined with lace. >

A three tiered bride's cake plac¬
ed on one corner of tly? table,
was surrounded by a garland of
gardenias and airy gypsophlia
which extended, to the opposite
corner where an arrangenient of
roses and gardenias in a crystal
bowl was combined with lighted
white tapers in crystal holders.
Nuts and white and green mints
in crystal holders completed "the
table appointments.
Mrs. J. C. Smathers, assisted by

Miss Ramona Allen and Miss Bar¬
bara Gault served lime sherbert
punch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Warlick pre¬

sided at the guest register in the
den. On the desk where the regis,
ter was placed the focal point was
emphasized with red roses.
Guests numbering around 45 in¬

cluded the entire bridal party, im¬
mediate families and out-of-town
visitors.
mal dinner Thursday night at
their home on Piedmont Avenue.
Numerous bouquets of garden

flowers were effectively utilized
in decorations.
from a beautifully appointed ta-
from a beautifully apopinted ta¬
ble in the dining room. Guests
served their plates and were seat¬
ed at tables on the porch.
The dinner was planned as a

special courtesy to Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Mauney, who also received
a lovely gift from the hosts.

Olney Pastoi Was Guest Speaker
At Grovei ShilohWMU Meeting

.. <i
GROVER . The women of the

Grover Shiloh Presbyterian chur¬
ch held its general meeting at
the, home of Mrs. Louis Morgan.
Rev. J. Eade Anderson, pastor of
Olney church of Gastonia was
guest speaker His subject was<"The Church and the State." An*
offering was received for White
Cross Work. \lrs. Morgan and
Mrs. M. I Hardin served delici¬
ous refreshments.
Misses Lola, Faye Jfardin. M »ryRied Norman and Anne Gettys

of Shelby left Sunday/or Flori¬
da where th/y are vac.it inning
this week.
The congregation of Bethany

Baptist church, under leadership
ol Rev. Kenneth liollifield, pas'
tor, observed the sixth anniver¬
sary of the organization of the
church with special services
Sunday.
Rev. T. W. Bray, associational

missionary, was guest speaker at
the 11 o'clock hour. Two pastors
have served the church, Rev.

Thursday Book Ckib Met
With Mrs. E. A, Harrill
The June meeting of the Thurs¬

day Afternoon Book Club was
held last week with. Mrs. E, A.
Harrill at her home on East King
Street.
Graceful bowls of summer flo¬

wers with gladiloi predominating
were used throughout the home.
Mrs. M. L. Harmon presided in

the absence of the president, Mrs.
H. N. Moss.
Mrs. O. C. O'Farrell, program

chairman, presented Mrs. W, L.
Pressly, who gave a most inter¬
esting talk on "Legend of Flo¬
wers", using roses, iris and chry¬
santhemums as the theme of her
talk.
The hostess was assisted, in

serving a congealed salad course
w;ith a drink, also passing a sweet
course.

Special guests included Mrs.
Pressly, Mrs. J. H. Thomson, Mrs.
E. T. Plott, and Mrs. George Al¬
len. .

Raymond Dobbins, from organi¬
sation until June 1, 1951, and
Rev. Kenneth Hollifield who
came to the church-June 21, 1951.
Lunch was served at 12:^0. Va¬
cation Bible School commence¬
ment exercises were held at 7:30
p. m.

The '.Livingstone Circle of (he
First "Baptist church met at the
home of Mrs. A F. Collins for its
monthly meeting. Airs. Clyde
Rhea presented the program.
Those takiifi*. p.tH On tjic pro-
gtarrt were as*fol 1ovvs:. ifrs. '-Col*-
lins, Mtvs --Ethel Martin, Mrs
jv»hn. Gold. Mrs. James 81tU<>ok
iind Mr.->. Richard Thyior. Mrs.
Collins .served home -made- ice.
rream, cake, punch and nuts,

Mrs.. Richard Taylor of Como
was a. guest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Davis and
family, Misses Sally and Anne
Davis and "Andy" have return¬
ed from Myrtle Beachi S. C;, af¬
ter spending the week there.

Mrs. YV. A. Moss is visiting her
daughter, Miss Odessa Moss of
Gastonia. ;

"

Man,- Jane Hollified is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Evelyn Bridges-
of Morganton.
Murry Pruette is a patient in

Kings Mountain hospital.
A. F. Collins is spending a

week at Ridgecfest attending the
Sunday school assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Westmore¬
land and daughter, Leslie, ot
Pittsburg, Pa., visited his moth¬
er. Mrs. Mary Westmoreland re¬
cently.
The J. B. Shuford's Of Gasto¬

nia visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J B. Shuford, Sr., on Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lawing

of Rutherfordton and Mrs. Virgil
Hamrick were spend-the-day
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. R. C. Tate.
Mrs. Lawing and Mrs. Hamrick
are sisters of Mrs, Tate.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Bridges

and daughters. Fonda and Bev¬
erly, spent Sunday at Chimney
Rock.
Tommy Keeter and Ellis Tate

spent Sunday in the mountains.
Lt. and Mrs. W. S. Hicks. Jr..

and baby son of Greenville are
spending a few davs with iiome
folks. -

Glennetta Graham of Elkin i<
Visiting her aunt, Mrs. I{. r>.
Moss.
Mr and .Mrs. William Hardin

of Lincolnton vjsited Air, and
Mrs. V. J. Hardin and Mrs Sudie
Putnam during the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Billie Roark and

children of (UHney, S C., \is.ited
Mrs. Annie Roark tl nr ! ) t(ie
week01 if i
Mr aitd Mrs. Howard ¦Kfird-. of

Albemarle visited friends ill
town >u Sunday.
M.u;ba Fi ani#s ll«:rndon --pent

several days in S'iiclby recently.
li'T .'.ia!id:'itrivnt-. Mi. i

Mrs. .I:, -T, BurrWg2sX \V
/Mrs. 'Lut.j .-.'DUlLji^hiVtri- wasi

di:i:.c: - Stun! .! M r ..>*. i
Mi*>. S M.-Sa iin >>{ ilci-iilc!'.!
The general meeting of the \V

M. 8. a icl Monday evening at ll'.e
First Baptist, ellufch Mis> Kti>el
Martlli had charge of the pro-
gram Mrs J. R. Ellis gave tile
devotional.

Mrs. B. A. Harry gave a very
inspiring talk on "Christian Ed¬
ucation."
Mrs. D. Am Moss is attending

the summer session at Pea-body
College in Tennessee.
Miss Marjorie Crisp has re¬

turned to Wake Forest College,
where she will teach during the
summer term. She was accom:
panjed there by her mother, Mrs.
S.A.Crisp.'

Mr. and Mrs; John R. Moss and
children, Roberta, Deborah, and
Judy of Hickory Grove spent
Sunday with Mrs. Susie Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wallace
and daughter of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Goforth and daugh¬
ter of Hickory, Mr. and Airs. Wil¬
liam McSwain, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Craft of Gastonia, visited
Mr. and -Mrs. J. T. Goforth on
Sunday.
Mrs. Grover Nunnery and chil¬

dren, Grover, Jr., and Deborah
Anne are spending the week
with home folks.

Mrs. Jack Pinkleton is a pati¬
ent in the Kings Mountain hos¬
pital.

Mr., and Mrs. W. C. Keckley

Ford Sixwows em !
m-w'-s.' £>"

This.high-compression powerhouse is-

selling like hot cakes from coast to

coast! There's a big reason, too.

The Mileage Maker is America's most

modern high-compression, low-friction Six.
And it's the Sweepstakes winner in this year's Mobilgas
Economy Run. Equipped with overdrive it beat all other car

regardless of size or weight. 53 Ford

Ford's worth rilore when you buy it . . .

worth more when you sell it!
No wonder the swing is to Ford ! You'll feel why when you Test Drive the

d isUnce-devouring "Go" of Ford's great V-8 or Six power plants . . . when
$ pu sense the smoothness of Fold's amating new Wonder Ride. You'll

m why when you inspect Ford's style-setting Crestmark bodies. And
ru».jur. you'll know why when you Value Check Ford's "Worth More" features.
i :
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and daughter, Ann", of Charlotte
I visited Mr «nd Mrs: B F. Bird1

! recently.
Mr. and Mrs. I>>t\ Young and]

sous of Grant. Virginia, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Klbort Allen ro-
eently.
Mr and Mrs. Preston and Mr

and Mrs. Vance Kiser spoilt Sun- jday in the mountains.
Sir. and Mrs, \V. D. Kiser audi

children of Shelby spent Stinda\
with Mr and Mrs. J|. \\\ Kiser.
Miss Ruth Casej ,vnd Mrs. ("or.i

A'.tsej spent the wivkend with
rel.it ivo» in Georgia.

J. H. Smith. .It i> a pat,em hi !
the Shelby hos;i:.».i!, Me {y (!i the iImi^otfune 'i.f' l.iiin:; t.\
ef.s w hile . workir. * i:: his -'uipi': s < « t

lays hi" i la wiifv-M-i grasvl*
|.'.i>'.".t A. Rev-. ii-.il Mrs \\\ ''

A
:\Y;: M Fb'Vi i

Ri>>>.ler i ; : ¦ i V.,. .-. 1, \ i ~ .; .'-.i th.-
1 loff'ni t ns « »u Sufi;! t\ :t!jd Sir, en-
n'Utrned home ivith then;;

Mrs. o. F. Harry. Jr. and, son's;
Jim ahd John (ire spending sev¬
eral d lys at Warm Springs. Ga.
They went especially to visit
Charlie at .the Polio Foundation.

C. F. Harry. Jr. is on a busi¬
ness trip to Chicago. 111.

Mrs, Maude Hamrick received
word on Saturday of her son.
Lewis C- Hamrick. having an
emergency appendectomy at
Lexington Park. M<1

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Plager and
Stephen of Miami. Florida, visi¬
ted Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bird re¬
cently;
M L. «Bucky) Hardin has ac- |

ce pled work with Sears Roebuck I
& Co. at Shelby. Mr. Hardin is a i
graduate of the University of
Tampa. Ft a'.', with a B. S degree.
Prior to going to Sears he held
a position with R. J. Reynolds &
Company with headquarters .atSt. Petersburg, Florida, and withR. E. Hambright Store, hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Montgom¬
ery were spend-the-day gue> s 0f
Mr. and Mrs. "Wimp" Moss of
Blacksburg.
Henry MeDaniel, who suffered

a severe fall and broken bonesin his neck, has returned home
from the Memorial hospital,Charlotte. He is in a cast.

PARKWAY BOOKLET
A new booklet listing attrac¬

tions and accommodations alongthe Blue Ridge. Parkway has just
come from the press. It contains
detailed strip maps of the 468-
mile mountain crest boulevardfrom where it connects with the
shorter and older Skyline Drive
of the Shenandoah National
Park in Virginia to where It
reaches the Great Smoky (Moun¬
tains National Park in North
Carolina. Camping, picnickingand eating and lodging faciliti¬
es are listed conveniently and
keyed to the strip maps and the
mile-post system of the Park'
way, which enables the motorist
toto know at ail times where he
is and to identify points of in¬
terest as he sees them. A copyof the 16-page booklet may be
obtained free of cost from the
State Travel Bureau. Department !
of Conservation & Development,!Raleigh. N. C.

North .Carolina farms with
electricity increased from less !
than 10.000 in 1930 to 219.546 in
1950.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the]power of sale contained in a

deed of trust given bv JaekjMoss dnd wife, Helen G. Moss to1
the undersigned as trustee for;
the Kings Mountain Building &
Loan Association' on the 16th dayof August. 1951. how on record
in the Register of Deeds Office
Cleveland County in book 377 at
page 235 and default having
been made in the payment of
same aijd at the request of the'
Kings Mountain Building & Loan
.Association. I will sell for cash
a: thi> courthouse door in Shelby, jCleveland County, North Caro¬
lina. on WEDNESDAY, JULY 29.1
1953, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., or fwithin legal hours, the followingdescribed real estate:

Being lot number 5 in Block B
of that certain subdivision

| known as Midpines. it being a
subdivision of the Calvin Howell
property located about two miles !
south of Kings Mountain, a'map
of said subdivision being duly re_
corded in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Cleveland Countyin book of plats No. 5 at page 15.
There is excepted from the a-
bove described lands that certain
right of way of Duke Power
Company along the front and lot
lines.
This the 22nd day of June. 1953.

J. R, DAVES. TrusteeI Davis and White, Attorneys
7:2.23 i
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Style 3570

3578

The "T" is for Terrific, best word to describe
this summer-love sandal that fastens two
slender straps across your foot with a

straight and narrow band. A casual con¬
fection in white leather. Only.

S2.98
Foot Fair

with
Roman Grace

Style 3580

Style 3590

A sandal that would
have delighted the Ro¬
mans with its comfort
and grace. It w o u 1 d
have been wonderful
with a flowing toga .
equally wonderful with
summer outfits, casual
or dressy. Slender
strips band a curving
collar - like vamp. All
white leather. Only.

$2.98

Sandals Laced
with a

New Twist
There's a clever twist
to this summertime
sandal that keeps your
foot close to the
ground. The slim wind*
ing ankle . strap is e-
choed by a strap that
curves in and out, lac¬
ing through the vamp
sides and buckled to
one side. All white lea¬
ther. Only.

S2.98

Just Received
BIG NEW SHIPMENT /

ladies' Famous

"Wellco Foamtread"
» SANDALS . OXFORDS

The Walk-on-Air Shoes
Many Styles and Colors

To Choose From and Only

$1.98 & $2.98
In Observance oi the National Inde¬
pendence Day holiday Myers' De¬
partment Store

WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY. JULY 4th
We Will Be Open Until 7 P. M.

Friday, July 3rd

MYER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Dvms Shop # Second Floor


